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rAX ALWAVS IN AHVASCK.

Subecrib-r- s within Cheb yxn county will re-

ceive iheir paper lre lv nrrtil tl;o-- Imug
outfile the county will .have their Oslage pre-jw- ud

by the publisher.. j, 't . :

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
One-ha- lf Inrh soace (fix lines Nonpareil or

leu). Ur one insertlm. 5 ctnis ; on Inch space.
frone insertion, 50 cents; tor each additional
inch, one insertion, 5u cents

For subsequent insertion, or a larger space,
prices will be given at the oflice.

Local notices 10 cents per line for the first In-

sertion, and 5 cents per line for each subiequeut
Insertion.

Otrds In Bas".nes Directory, fire lines or un-

der, per year; each additional Una fL per
'far - - - -

ii,1 ' .

Time Tables.

RAND RAPIDS & INDIANA R. R.
G

AflDCR.&F.VJ. R. R.

CKSinSID JDiS CAMHAT 33. 1375.

UOISU JSOHTH.

ACCOM.

Richmond iuv.0 r. jcl iO:'o x m 4:uo A M

Newport I10-.5- 4:31

"Winchester 11:33 " tl:.7 5:17 44

44
Rul-'evill-

c. .. V1-- A. M It: 8 5:42
Portland lsi t r. it. 6:U 44

lectur. . 1:44 u 1:35 44

Ft. Wayue 3:0 2:5 44 8::oam
44

uris.. 5::i0 W.iQ

Vicksburg. . RAl 6::U 44

K ilamazoo 70 ii:U 44 2:25 r m

liontieth 8:7.1
k-

s: 3 44

9: 5 4:3 44

OL Bapidg j'JJ 9:50 " JlVt 44 4:41
Howard City 1230 P. M. 11:58 44 8
IT p. Bis Bapids.. 1:3( !:t6 A. M. 8 OH

Red City . 2: U u 1:44 4t 8:44 44

Clam Lake 3.55 3:15 44 lo:15
Walton - 4.55 "
Traverse City. . 6:20
Jetoakey. li:uu

GOIXG SOUTH.

KXPKESS 1XPRE8S lEXI'R'RS
Fetostey- - 8: j0 r. at ! 4: a m

'rrrr Citv OriO
Walton !l:4 44

C'Um La e.. 1 : 2r45 44 1 :4 44 5:00 A.M
Keeil Uity..-- . vT a: m 1:2.1 r M e: 3 '

tppr II uapiuji l:w 4 7:2 '

Jlirar.l Citv 4:7 2:07 44

ar 6:15 4:15 4 l :i5 4

GI. ttApidaJ le 4:i5 4 lir.O 4

Montieth Kit 4 12 .7.) 4

Klam ic v. 9:14 fi:44 4 2:;5 4

Vicsbur
siurKis- -
Ft. Tyne ! a r. m.

It.lnr II AOCMr'ortlVnd 4:23 7:0 A.

Itnlir'vile.. . 4:55 i 7: I

Winchester ....-- -! : 7

Nexrr . ?
j

..'.... P: 5 9:10

All trhis run doily. Sumlav4
.J. It- - PAtr-h- ,

Oon. an l Ticket Agent.

AND V. M. RAILROAD.
"JLINT

Th thort- - St. quickest and mo&treUable route
t a:d from Dirit. T .te-bv- . Cevclaad, Cmcin-cinnt- i.

-- jrivTan i UAvO-t- -

Wi anl after it'iday. Ju y IS, trails will be run
as fallows, Detroit tiin.:

TKAISS SOUTIIEAST.

LBAV. tx. Mi' till,
IndJnsroni...... 7 l am! 5 0 pm
lived fi.y " i21 a :u ! 7 15 p
MidUnd 12 23 a in 10 IS p m
Bay City 155 p in! 105 pm
K- -t riuifma 2 25 p mill 15 i in
Flint .J- - p m li la a m
Holly - 4S2 p m 1 52 a m

8 20 a inWayne
Detroit (il C It K 6 25 p m 4 10am
Monro 4 05 P 01 5 15 a in
jTo'edo 5 OS p m 10 2 am

TRAINS GOING SOUTHWEST.

OIPABT. iiy Ex-- n

T.Jtfdo !ll C5 ra 8 20 p m
Monroe il2 00 m 9 25 p m
I)troit( O K B;.. 112 20 pm!l0 10 p m
Wayne ! i rn pm 3 25 a m
lloiry 2 28 oiu' 5 00 a m
Flints 3C5 p m 5 44 a m
Kaat Samaw 425 p ra
By Ciiy-.- .. 5 00 p n 8 00am
Beed City 8 42 p m 12 a ) a m
Ladingfton 10 45 p m 5 55 a m

(Tonnecti ns raadc at Tollo with the Lake Shore
and Michigan Sontbern It It for Cleveland and Chi-ctg- o.

and with the C 11 and 1) B Rfor . incinnati
andthe Soatb. A!o,-wit-h the T W and W B 14 to
and from t &uth and Sotit west. At Wayne
with the" Mlchlgau Central E Rfor local points
aat a,d west; at Detroit ith tie Great Western,

Grand Tmik wad Canada Soathern B'ys to and
from the East, atl'lrmonth with Detroit. Lansing
and Lake llich. It K; at Holly with the Detroit and
v ; i ..nVu.-- ffim with tha ty.iU-Ac- a and Like
Huron; at kast Saginaw , with the J L nd S divis
ion oitne Micaiip. ucntrai; ac jiay cny witu iub
J L and S and D a d li C divisions of the Michigan
Central; at Keed CI y with the O B and I Hit for
the north and south, a?d at Ludingt n with steam-
er John Sherman for Sheboygan and all principal
points In Wlsco sin.and M innesota; a so with

for ttanl3te, Pentwater, Eenzonia,
X.ineoln, Ham in, tfrankforr, &c.

- SANFORD KEELER, Aes'tSupt.
J. P. NOURSE, Qa '1 T cket Ag t.

Mackinaw Summer llesorts.

eemiERCiAL , house,
FELIX CADEAUX, Proprietor,

MACKINAC, MICH.

Id open for the reception of guests during the
season. The nearest hotel to the landings, and

wiB be kept in flm-cla- ss style. no?-l- y

JG1M JACOB ASTOR HOUSE
Headquarters old

American Fur Company,
repainted and refitted this season.NEWLY proximity to the landing. Livery

and boat", Ac. Ac furnished at a moment's no-
tice. Bath rooms, billiard rooms, sample rooms
and barber shop attached. no4-l- y

Wagon and BlacJzsmith Shop.

0. S: CLARK,

BLACKSMITH,
And manaf acurer of

Wagons and Buggies.
Orders tor anything In either branch of busi-ness promptly attended, and

ALL DORK WARRANTED.

All kinds o.wag"bn and carriage repairs a
specialty.

Shpadloialig Blake's foundry. '

Attorneys.
--

7 AtTS 3. HUMPHREY,

COUNSELLO LAW,
noltf Cheboyiran, Mich.

Physicians,
31. GEROW, M. D.,A.
PIIYSICLVK AND SURGEON,

Office at City Drug Store. Professional calls
promptly attended. noltf

T. A. PERRIN, M. D.,

Office In Centr il Drugstore, tlgn of. the'Red
Mortar, llowell's block. . noltf

Hotels.
--

gENTON HOUSE.

F. S. ABBOTT, Proprietor,
Cheboygan, Mich. Good fishing in the vicinity.
Excellent accommodations lor the traveling
public noltf

Ileal Estate.
LANDS AND TOWN LOTS lorJTUBMING houses to rent by

nolOtf K. PATTERSON--
,

Cheboygan.

Pleasure Yachts.

MACKINAW AND CHEBOYGAN

The Steam Mail Yacht

EVA ENGLISH.
ALEX. LELOTT, Master,

Willmak Iri-we- trips from Mackinaw to
(Theboygan-Tueala- ys, Thursdays and Satur-
days
Fare each way 50 Cents.
From Mackinaw to Point ct. Ignasc 25 Cents.

N. B.-T- he Eva English can be chartered lor
excursions at reasonable rates.

STEAM PLEASURE YACHTTHE Capt. Kiley, is pre-
pared at all ti men to take exenmon parties to the
inl&nd lakes or other poiats of interet t. Charircs
reasonable. no2-t- f

Drugs.

::PERllN::JBRO&

ALEKSLN------ -

'
DOTGS nBDICINZS, CHEMICALS

...TOILET AND FAXCY ARTICLES...

..7ciGAKS AK D TOB AC C O ...

..Corner Main 2nd Elm Streets.......

!7.7.7.r.70Ti EiioYG an. 3iicii....

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

A FULL LINE OF

Puib Drugs, Medicines, Varnish,

Glass, Oils and Eye-StufE- s,

- Will alwaj s be found at
i

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

A large and carefully selected stock ot .

FANCY GOODS,
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY, &c.

Careful buyers will find it to their advantage to
give us a call.

A. M. G EOW, proprietor
noltf

Teas, Coffees, &c.

A.R&W.F.LINN,
JOBBERS OF

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES,
AND

GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

Manufacturers of

Ground Coffees,
Spices, .... ;

Mustard,
Dream Tartar, &c.

Proprietors of

STATE MILLS,
120 Jefferson Avenue,

V ; 1 DETROIT, MICH.

Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
tied. no3-l- y
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Bun array.
' Quite an exciting runaway occurred
last Saturday. A team belonin to
Nelson & Strohn, and standing in front
of their store, became frightened and ran
south on Main street at a furious pace.
In front of the watermlll store they took
a Turn to the 1 ft, The fence suroundin
William McArthur's yard was apparently
no obstruction to them, neither was a
hen-hou- se in the rear of his residence,
but after demolishing this they soon be-

came entangled in a labyrinth of fences,
and not being able to quick enough de-

cide which one they would go through
next, they were secured. No damage
done to the horses or wagon further than
a broken reach, but the surroundings to
Mr. McArthurs house had the appear-
ance of having endured a bombardment.

Shipping Notes.
The bad weather during the week has

prevented most of the vessels chartered
tor this port from ai riving. The ship-

ping business therefore ha3 been very
light.

The and A. Moshier were
loaded by Nelsou, Strohn & Co.

The America arrived Friday morning,
chartered by McArthur, Smith & Co.,
and is being loaded.

The Bissel, which left Chicago over
three weeks ago to be loaded by this
fiim, has not yet arrived, having been
under repairs and Waiting at Manatowoc
for good weather.

The Dreadnaught left here Thursday
loaded with sundries.

The Francis Ada also left on Thurs-
day.

The coasting schooner Lookout loaded
with fish barrels and also left on Thurs-
day.

Duncan City Penciling.
Tuesday night a party wa3 given by

Mr. C. Mills to the boys before going into
the woods. About forty couple were
present, and a good time enjoyed by all.

The propeller Tecumseh got repairs

trip.- - Hie captuln was well pleased with
the work, and seemed much suprised
that such work could be done here.

Since the mill shut down things have
been very quiet in town.

The Leviathan left on Friday afternoon
for Point St. Ignace, where a vessel
grounded in the morning.

The men are ail preparing for lumber-
ing operations.

A portion of Mr. Smith's men have al-

ready gone into the woods.

Accidental Shooting at Little Traverse.
A serious and well nigh fatal accident

occurred at Little Traverse last Sunday
night, whereby one of the leading citi-
zens of that place came near losing his
life. James Bell, of the real estate firm
of Bell & Dickinson, was accidently shot
by the discharge of a revolver in the
hands of Henry A. Rollins. The ball
entered the right side of the neck and
passed in a downward direction towards
the shoulder, and lodged out of the
reach of the surgeon's probe. The
wounded man suffered very little pain
from the wound, and seemed, as well he
might, happy over his escape from in-

stant death. Mr. Rollin3 will no doubt
be a little more careful of fire arms here-

after. .

Potatoes.
We will put up Cheboygan County

against the world for raising potatoes.
Mr. David Smith had fifty-fiv- e potatoes
on exhibition at Kezar's meat market
during the week which measured one
bushel. . This is an average of over a
pound pound each ? Who can beat this ?

Mr. Chas. R. Smith a day or two since
dug a piece of ground eighteen feet
square, planted to Goodrich potatoes, and
the crop measured twelve bushels, the
potatoes averaging very large. We will
not mention the exact size for fear our
motives may b.e misconstrued.
' Missionary Meeting.
Rev. J. L. Maile left the village the

early part of the week to attend the an-

nual meeting of the American Board ol
Foreign missions, which convenes in
Chicago, and continues from the 5th to
the .8th insts. President W. J. Andrews
of Marutta College, and Ex-Presid-

Hopkins of Williams' College, are an-

nounced as the principal speakers. Re-

turned missionaries from India, Japan,
China and Japan, will also address the
meeting. The auxilary Woman's Board
of Missions will also be largely repre-
sented. -

.
:

. Another Call for Street Lamps.

. (To the Editor.)
44Hlt 'em again" about the street lamps.

We might have at least eight or twelve
on Main street, between Third street and
the watermill store, and I hardly think
to have them lighted every dark night
say from six to ten o'clock, through the
winter, would cost $100 with cost of
lamps and putting them np included.

, Another thing we want, is a "Reading
Room." I have been told that the flne3
lor intoxication should, or could go in
that direction. How is it? Who
knows? Rex.

NORTHERN MICHIGAN.

The Convent of the Society of St. Francis at
Cross ViUage.

W. A. Smith, editor of the Charlevoix
Sentinel, visited Cross Village last week,
and from his account of the trip we make
the following extract concerning the con-

vent at that place:
"The great attraction at Cross Village

is the convent of tho Societ- - of St. Fran-

cis, situated about three-quarte- rs of a
mile from the village proper. It was es
tablished in 1S55 by" Father Weikamp
and the society, and is a striking monu-
ment of what patient, persistent labor
caYi perform. Everything which pre-

sents itself in the way of buildings or
woodwork was made by the hands of the
members or the superior. The main en-

trance lcad3 us into the chapel, beauti-
fully and tastefully arranged and adorn-
ed, but of most peculiar interior con-

struction. The apartments where the
members of the society worship during
services are separated from each other
and the body of the chapel by a system
of screens which entirely hide the occu
pants from the gate of any outside, but
affording a full view of the altar. The
choir gallery is constructed upon the
same principle. The good priest cele-

brated Mass in the morning, and wc had
an excellent opportunity to observe the
mode of worship. Truly solemn and im-

pressive are the Mass ceremonies of the
Catholic Church.

Father Weikamp conducted us through
the various apartments of the large
buildings, and everywhere contentment.
thrift, order and neatneass were notice
able. The farm of the convent embraces
a clearing of about 100 acres and is per
fectly worked, and within its bounds
there is not a stump or a stone. As an illus-

tration of the fertility of the soil, Father
Weikamp intormed us that from two and
a half acres of land he raised this fall
1,150 bushels ol potatoes or over 400

bushels per acre. An orchard of bear-

ing fruit trees is in close proximity to the
convent, and level fields of ripe crops or
grain stubble stretch on the sides. A
neat hospital has just been completed by
the society, which also contains a chapel
and will soon be ready for occupancy.

arJJiisho5pital stands tliQ tomh CO

structed by Father Weikamp which is to
receive his mortal remains when his life
labor of love and worship is completed.
We entered the Mausoleum with the pi-

ous gentleman and gazed .with awe and
sincere reverence into the grave which
will at no distant day receive his dust.
St. Francis D'Assise, who lived in the
twelfth ceu tiny, is the patron saint of the
convent, and his life-siz- e image stands
within a glass enclosure over the main
entrance lo the chapel. A chime of three
large bells are in the steepJe which sur-

mounts the main building, and in clear
weather they can be distinctly heard
seven miles.
UEV. JOHANNES D.UlN ALDUS' WEIXE5IP,

the superior of the convent, is a Prus-

sian by birth, and is fifty-si-x years of age.
He was educated in Rome, and has trav-

eled extensively through the Holy Land'
and wc saw many relics which he brought
with him from Jerusalem, Bethlehem
and Nazareth. The good old priest
treated us and ours with such marked
courtesies that we shall always remember
him with a feeling of pleasure. We part-

ed with him with an honest reverence
for him aud hi3 work. May he keep
above ground yet many years."

Supreme Court. The October term
commences on Tuesday. After three
months' vacation, the judges will proba-
bly rush business. The docket contains
110"cases. An appeal from from the de-

cision of Judge Cochrane of the superior
court of Detroit, sustaining the new tax
on liquor-dealer- s, will come up in the
case of Youngblood vs. Sheriff Sexton of
Wayne county. This is the most import-
ant case on the docket, and is set down as
No. 100 Both the state and the liquor-deale- rs

have engaged very able counsel
to conduct this suit, in which money and
morality both have so much at stake.

Railroad Accidents. During the
month of August there were 114 railroad
accidents in the United States, of which
35 were by collisions, 10 each by mis-

placed switch, wash-ou- t, and cattle on
track, and 49. from miscellaneous causes.
Twenty accidents paused death, 20 injur-
ies less than death, and 74 caused no in-

juries. Twenty.seyeri persons were
killed and 110 wounded. During the 12

months ending with August there were
1,152 accidents, by which 204 persons
were killed and 975 wounded.

The County Legislature. The
Board of Supervisors meet next Monday,
and will generally overhaul and settle
up the business of the county, and equal-

ize the assessment of property. The po-

litical duty which devolves upon some
of the older counties, of dividing into
legislative districts will not trouble
them. We do not possess even an entire
represenative.

District Conference. The District
Conference of Grand Traverse . District
of the M. E: Church is to hold its first
session for the year at Norwood com-

mencing October 19th. The usual varied
programme will be observed, and a gen-

eral attendance is desired.

Fashion Notes
Ladies' cloth suits are again worn.
Bustle3 have been entirely abandoned

in Paris.
Velvet and feathers constitute largely

the trimming of felt hats.
Stylish stripes and plaids must' not be

bold in outline or color.
Much hem-stitchi- ng will be shown on

cuffs and collars next winter. ,

Tlie polonaise buttoned behind is the
newest feature of the season.

Heavy silk embroidery is the right
thing for black velvet jackets.

The felt hats of the coming season arc
fine and soft as velvet to the touch.

Outside pockets are worn, made to ap-

pear as though suspended from the waist.
Black velvet jackets are cut short be-

hind and fall open from the throat in
front.

Overskirts are worn long and narrow,
draped in a novel manner at the sides,
and are too narrow for bustles.

The English walking hats, the Derby,
and a bonnet with a hallo brim and rather
low crown, are three of the leading mod-
els. .

Latest 'importations of French cos-

tumes for autumn and winter show more
novelties in small details, but no decided
changes.

The crowns of fall hats a3 a rule are
somewhat lower and more oval, while a
greater number of brims are seen
straight than rolling.

.There is comparatively little demand
for the long ostrich feather, on the new
hats, though ostrich tips of all hues are
much worn in clusters.

While felt hats will be almost univer-
sally worn throughout the fall months,
and after that confined for ordinary wear,
velvet is anticipated as the material for
the regular winter hats and bonnets.

In trimming felt hats flowers are called
into use on occasions where color Is

needed and not found in the other garni-
ture, but are not classed with the most
desirable accessories of this material.

The new polonaises buttoned behind
are very graceful garments that show a
fine figure to advantage,' yet merchants
say they will only be worn by young ladies
and those who adopt extreme fashions.

Black lace iseffectily introduced in the
lmrnings of the more expensive bon

nets, while a noveuy khumu
as Russian lace adds a - creamy-whit- e

thread lace ' that promises to become
popular. , "

The new goods shown in imported
costumes are the new Russian cloths like
figured camel's hair; lady's habit cloth;
brocaded Wool; basket-wove- n cloth in
plain, plaid, and striped patterns; and
the striped Algcriennes.

Fancy feathers of all kinds and colors
play a conspicuous part in the ornament
ation.of the new hats. Every variety is

seen, from a barn-yar- d cock's plumes to
birds' wings, heads, breasts and stuffed
birds entire., some of which last arc quite
large.

Felt hats show all the new shades of
cream, unbleached white, gray3 and
browns, and are designed tobe trimmed
in combinations of extreme colors, as,
for instance, feathers to match, with a
scarf wine or wine or orange red, or
loops and bows in harmony with the hat,
the whole to be touched with a dash of
scarlet in the wings and plumes.

A light gray felt, with it3 wide brim
drooping at the back and rolling upward
at the sides and front, introduces flowers
in its trimming with admirable effect.
The outside trimming is a sash of light
blue silk deftly wound about the low
crown aud fastened in a large bow on
the right side; while the brim, faced
with silk to match the scarf, receives a
half-wrea- th of full-blo- pink roses and
blue silk loops.

Harper's Bazar say3 of the latest im-

ported suits : In some costumes there is
plain basket-wove- n stuff, plain goods of
the same material and silk; others are of
figured camel's hair with velvet and with
silk, or of striped Algerienne with plain
solid-color- ed Algerienne of. the promi-
nent shade in the stripe, and perhaps
silk or velvet; brocaded woolens are some-

times used with plain wool, but most
often with silk; the cloth suits are
trimmed with shaded braids. One lead-

ing color is preserved throughout the
costume, and no decided contrasts are
seen, though there are often lines and
threads of gray on dark sombre grounds.

To be Enforced. A circular to the
Prosecuting Attorneys of all the coun-

ties in the state has been issued by At-

torney General A. J. Smith. It directs
them to prosecute immediately any li-

quor dealers from other states who can-

vass for the sale of their beverages with-
out having paid the tax imposed by law.
Act. No. 220 of 1875 declares them to be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and the pen-

alty is a fine of $25 to $100, with im-

prisonment, if not paid, for ten to ninety
days.

Land Office Business. The cash'

sales at the United States Land Oflice in

this village for September, were only 125

acres for $307.28.' Number of homestead
entries 127, covering 14,382 acres. Final
proofs, 27 covering 4,988 acres.

An Important Appointment. Mr
John Morris, for several years warden of
the state prison at Jackson, has resigned
and tor General Wm. Humphrey
has accepted the vacant position.

"Wrecking Tugs.
It would seem that the Straits is to be

well supplied with mean3 to save vessels
in trouble. The Leviathan has been sta
tioned at this place for some time, and of
late-wit- not enough business to pay the
crew, '

.

The tug Prindivillc, according to . the
dispatches, has left Port Huron for the
Straits, ami will be stationed in this vi-

cinity during the fall to look after wrecks.
The Prhrcfiville, we believe, wasstationed
in this section hist season, and did effect-
ive seryiee. She is said to be well fitted
for the business. The River Tiig Asso-ciati- ou

has decided, we learn, to send the
large and powerful tug Crusader to
these waters accompanied by two scows
and the necessary divers, steam pumps,
hawsers, etc:, to remain until the close of
navigation. The Crusader is well known
here having spent a good share of the
summer at Duncan. We understant that
the Crusader is already on hei' way to
this port. With all these mans of safetv
at hand, vessel owners should feel com-
paratively safe

CnEBOYGAN Beef. Messrs. Kezar &
Spooner on Wednesday killed a beef
which had been raised and fatted in Che-
boygan county, which was equal if not
superior to any placed on the market
here this season. It was very fat and
the meat of superior quality. This is a
practical illustration that there is no nec-
essity of going out side of the county for
beef if, our farmers would turn their at-
tention a little more this way.

Arresed for Forgery. Hiram A.
Reeves, acting Treasurer of Presque Isle
County, was arrested a short time since
for the crime of forgery by a sheriff from
Watertown, N. Y.-s- . He was agent for
sewing machines about a year ago, and
when a machine was sold for cash it is
said that he would forge the purchaser's
name to a note and send it to the com-
pany for collection. His forgeries amount
of several thousand dollars.

A Rough Passage. The party of
Cheboyganites who left for Chicago last
week Friday morning on the Montgom-
ery had a very rough time of it. The
party left the boat at Manatowac Sunday
night and went to their destination by
rail, having had enough of the water.

was ever upon the 1 L'Ch worse
the niglit the Equinox went down
a few weeks since.

Ready for Business. Somewhere
in the neighborhood of twenty-fiv- e men
arrived 011 the St. - Joe to go into the
woods for Mr. P, McArthur of Saginaw- -
They under the charge of Peter McRca,
and will get out square timber. This
Avoiild look as if this firm at least in-

tended to get out an average amount of
timber. We have not learned what part
of the country they will work in.

A Large Yield. Mr. Luke Burdo
has just harvested his crop of potatoes
which were planted upon Mr. Peter Mc-

Donald's farm, with a result that is worthy
of newspaper mention. Mr. Burdo
planted nine bushels of potatoes and dug
450 fine ones. This is a ratio of increase
that is hard to beat.

Commenced Operations. Nelson,
Strohn & Co. started a crew of men in
the woods on Thursday to commence
their winters operations. It is not their
intention at present to do a very large
business this winter, a3 they expect to
run only one camp. The men sent out
are under the charge of-Mr- . Kilbie.

In Dry Dock. The propeller Mont
gomery went into dry dock at Chicago
on her arrival there the early part of the
week. This was probably rendered neo
essary on account of injuries received by
grounding on Bois Blanc on her last trip
down, a3 noted in the Tribune.

' Miscellaneous Items.
A Georgia editor offers to dress his pa-

per in mourning for the death of any-
body whose mourners can pay $10.

Jlr. Anthony Trollope arrived in San
Francisco on the 26th of September,
from Australia, having made the passage
from Sydney of over 7.000 miles in the
remarkably short time of twenty-fiv- e

days. .

A foreign paper says Mr. Gladstone
still indulges in his favorite exercise of
felling trees. He goes to work in true
woodman fashion, with his braces thrown
off behind and his shirt-coll- ar unfas-
tened.

Pv.i oeder, the Baltimore man .who
proposes to cross the ocean In an air-shi- p,

has his machine almost ready. Our read-
ers may depend upon having a complete
obituary notice of him promptly, on
time.

Mr. Ah Pow killed Mr. Ah Kow in
San Francisco in a dispute about five
cents worth of Ah Kow's meat. Where
fore Ah Pow must be hunsr five cents
worth. ,

The New York Witness exhibits very
bad taste in continuing to be published
after all the other papers have announced
its demise and moralized thereupon.
Such conduct shows a very lofty disre-
gard of that fraternal feeling which
should exist between journals.

Home thrust from the Salt Lake Tri- -
oune: --rrooate Juusre smitn things a
boy had 4bctter beg in the streets of hell
than work in the Tribune office.' Any-
body desiring of such a situation can get
a good recommendation from the Judjre,
whose acquaintance there is very exten
sive."

Jbseph'E.' Jbhiison writes-te- a friend
in New Orleans-- t&at he was ne vet offered
the command of the Khedive's armv. In
which case is it not easy to see how the
Khedive accepted it, as it was reported
he had.

13.

STATE NEWS.

Adrian is to have a calico concert
Montcalm county has seven nawspa

pers. -

A newspaper called the Times is to be'
started in Kalamazoo.

A deer weighing 210 pounds was killed
near Bay City a few days since. ' -

The Kent County Agricultural Society .

has cleared $5,000 above premiums.

There is a new town on the Flint and
Pere Marquette. Railroad named Jordan.

The Ward will trial "Is draggihfts'
slow length along in the Detroit courts.

A man named Partridge was run over'
by the cars at Monroe-o- n the 5th aud fa- -'

tally injured -

The state prison at Jackson has now
787 convicts the largest number ever
confined there.

Deerfield, Lenawee county, nas a news-
paper called the Ray, edited by a

boy.
Grand Rapid is to be written up and

illustrated in the New York Graphic, by
an artist on the spot.
' The ladies of Kalamazoo are going to-ope-

a "Holly Tree Inn-- ' or temperance
lunch and coffee room.

The Jackson Citizen says that by" actual-coun- t

there are 14 new weddings coming
off there before next springi

In the circuit court at Pontiac, Friday,
John B. Allison was sentenced to ten-year-s

in state prison ;or forgery.
The Saglnawlan says that about 25Cy

000,000 feet of fine timber in Alpena
county was ruined by the fire3 of June

.and July.
"Jimcrax" in the Lowell Journal : .

Moses Field has raptuieJ the Detroit
Sun, and now that paper is the Sun of a
very small gun.

The Farwell Register says that there '

is a church in Midland which meddles
with neither politics nor religion, and-tha- t

it is very popular. ,

The conlectlonary store of George-- :

Gippert, Monroe, was burned on Sunday
morning with all its contents. Loss $V
900; insured for $1,900.

Some one kindled a fire an the floor of
a vacant room in the Adrian college last
week, but it was discovered before much

The recent gale damaged the contract
ors at Holland Harbor about $1,000 by
throwing into the channel the crib sunk
there a few days before.

On September 23th the saw mill oT

Farr, Dutcher & Co., on the north side
of Muskegon Lake, was burned. Loss,
$30,000; Insurance, $15,000.

At Birmingham Jas. Mills and Chas.
Chrystal, who attempted to chloroform-Mrs- .

Irving, were found guilty and sen-
tenced to six years each in state prison.

Wm. Kaiser of Detroit stumbled and
fell on the street, Tuesday, and struck
his head on the curb-sto- ne in such a
manner that his right eye was knocked
out. ' ; '

A Grand Rapids woman has advertised .

for a husband, and says she" wants; an
honorable, honest gentleman, aud that
no lawyer, doctor, or politician need ap-

ply-

The finishing department of Eaton
Bros.' coffin and burial case works, Hud-
son, was burned October 3d with all its
contents. Loss, $22,000; insurance $14,-50- 0.

The contract to complete the Odd
Fellows' institute at Lansing, has been
awarded to Harvey D. Mason of that
city for $6,000. He has until December
1 to finish it. .:

At the fair in Grand Traverse a pre-
mium of $10 is to begi ven to the handsom-
est woman and the homeliest man, and a'
gold pen to the womau who can do up a
shirt the best.
"Storrs & McDougal's saw-mil- l, Muske-

gon,' with the docks, lumber, and every-
thing pertaining to it, wa3 burned Wed-
nesday night. Loss $33,000, insurance
$15,000. Supposed to be incendiarism.

E. J.'Sterling, fifty years old, was held
in $1,000 bonds to the Circuit Court on
the Gth before Justice Hutchinson, at
Negaunee, for ravishing a twelve-ye-ar

old daughter of Wm. Meads. The de---

A brutal murder was committed at
Swan Creek, Monroe County, on the 5th. '

A Frenchman "named Julius Pontlney
kicked and beat his wife in a most brutal'
manner, from the effects of which she
died the next day. The murderer has"
escaped.

A handsome fishing sloop named the"
Loretta was launched at Grand Haven
lastweekl She was rebuilt this season'
expressly for the oyster fishing trade.
Her owner, jCapt. Fitzgerald, will engage
in that busiuess during the coming wiu-ter- at

New Orleans, and will sail for that
place via the Illinois and Mississippi riv-e- rs

early in October.
A girl 12 years old, named Sarah Jane

Brooks, was stolen in Muskegon county
on September 24 by L. G. Burke, a man
of 40 years The girl had lark brown ,

hair, black eyes,1 and the man was six
feet one inch in height, with light, sal-- " -

complexion, and black, wooly- - bahv
The' sheriff of Muskegon county offers
$100 reward for the apprehension of the-thi- ef

'
and return of the girL


